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Immune System During AgingImmune System During Aging
Innate immunity (rapid)Innate immunity (rapid)
–– NeutrophilsNeutrophils
–– NKNK
–– MMφφ
–– DCDC
Adaptive Immunity (delayed)Adaptive Immunity (delayed)
–– T cellsT cells
–– B cellsB cells
–– DCDC
Breakdown of immunological tolerance Breakdown of immunological tolerance 
and changes in coand changes in co--stimulatory molecules stimulatory molecules 
and cytokines may cause diseases of and cytokines may cause diseases of 
agingaging



Role of APCs, Th1 and Th2 cells, and proinflammatory and antiinflammatory
cytokines in the regulation of cellular and humoral immunity.

Elenkov et al., Trends Endocrinol Metab 10:359, 1999



Cytokines in Autoimmune DiseaseCytokines in Autoimmune Disease

Cellular immunityCellular immunity
ThTh--1 cytokines (IL1 cytokines (IL--2, IFN2, IFN--γγ) initiate organ) initiate organ--
specific autoimmune diseases (IDDM, specific autoimmune diseases (IDDM, 
thyroiditis, MG, SS, gastritis, etc.)thyroiditis, MG, SS, gastritis, etc.)

Humoral immunityHumoral immunity
ThTh--2 cytokines (IL2 cytokines (IL--4, IL4, IL--10, IL10, IL--13, etc.) 13, etc.) 
initiate systemic autoimmune diseases initiate systemic autoimmune diseases 
(RA, SLE, MS, scleroderma, etc.)(RA, SLE, MS, scleroderma, etc.)



EchinaceaEchinacea
SpeciesSpecies
–– E. E. angustifoliaangustifolia
–– E. E. pallidapallida
–– E. E. purpureapurpurea

Used by native Americans for many Used by native Americans for many 
centuries mostly for pain relief, centuries mostly for pain relief, 
coughs, sore throats, fevers, coughs, sore throats, fevers, 
infection, arthritis, antidote for snake infection, arthritis, antidote for snake 
poisons, etc.poisons, etc.



ProductsProducts
Different parts of the plants Different parts of the plants –– rootsroots
Active ingredientsActive ingredients
–– PolysaccharidesPolysaccharides
–– GlycoproteinsGlycoproteins
–– AlkanamidesAlkanamides
–– FlavonoidsFlavonoids

Pharmacologic actionPharmacologic action
–– Stimulates immunityStimulates immunity
–– Wound healingWound healing
–– AntiAnti––inflammatoryinflammatory
–– antianti––viral and antiviral and anti––fungalfungal
–– Local anestheticLocal anesthetic
–– Upper respiratory tract infectionUpper respiratory tract infection
–– Cold preventionCold prevention



Overall FindingsOverall Findings
Helpful in treatment or prevention of upper Helpful in treatment or prevention of upper 
respiratory tract infectionrespiratory tract infection
Increases cytokine production in macrophagesIncreases cytokine production in macrophages
–– TNFTNF--αα
–– ILIL--11
–– ILIL--66

Data from 16 randomized trials so far are not Data from 16 randomized trials so far are not 
fully convincing fully convincing –– may be related to:may be related to:
–– Product variationProduct variation
–– AdulterationAdulteration

Side effects minimum (not fully studied)Side effects minimum (not fully studied)
900900--1000 mg 3X/day or liquid form1000 mg 3X/day or liquid form



RecommendationsRecommendations

Need to test good quality products in Need to test good quality products in 
young and old animals to compare:young and old animals to compare:
–– changes in cellular and humoral changes in cellular and humoral 

immune function, immune function, 
–– changes in cytokine production and changes in cytokine production and 

mRNA levels.mRNA levels.

IF results are favorable then need IF results are favorable then need 
clinical trials.clinical trials.



Vitamin EVitamin E

Abundant in seed oils (soybean, Abundant in seed oils (soybean, 
safflower) and corn and nutssafflower) and corn and nuts
Among natural tocopherols, Among natural tocopherols, αα--
tocopherol (R,R,Rtocopherol (R,R,R--tocopherol) is much tocopherol) is much 
higher than higher than ββ, , γγ, or , or δδ..
One international unit (IU) of vitamin E One international unit (IU) of vitamin E 
is referred to as 1 mg of the synthetic is referred to as 1 mg of the synthetic 
form: allform: all--racrac--αα--tocopheryltocopheryl acetate acetate 
(formerly dl(formerly dl--αα --tocopheryltocopheryl acetateacetate



Vitamin EVitamin E

Is a fatIs a fat--soluble antioxidantsoluble antioxidant
Acts as an antioxidant and free radical Acts as an antioxidant and free radical 
scavengerscavenger
Enhances the immune systemEnhances the immune system
Prolongs red blood cell functionProlongs red blood cell function
Increases metabolism of PUFAIncreases metabolism of PUFA
Increases synergy with Increases synergy with vitvit. C, A, and . C, A, and 
seleniumselenium
RDA is 15 mg/d for men and womenRDA is 15 mg/d for men and women



Role of Vitamin E Supplement in Role of Vitamin E Supplement in 
ElderlyElderly

Enhances lymphocyte proliferationEnhances lymphocyte proliferation
Increases ILIncreases IL--2 production2 production
Increases delayed type Increases delayed type 
hypersensitivity (DTH) skin responsehypersensitivity (DTH) skin response
Decreases NO and COXDecreases NO and COX--II activity II activity 
and PGEand PGE22 productionproduction
High levels (200High levels (200--800 mg/d) increase 800 mg/d) increase 
T cell function in healthy elderlyT cell function in healthy elderly
Variable results with 100 IU levelsVariable results with 100 IU levels



Vitamin E Decreases Heart Vitamin E Decreases Heart 
Disease and CancerDisease and Cancer

Vitamin E (100Vitamin E (100--400 IU) decreased 400 IU) decreased 
coronary heart disease and mortalitycoronary heart disease and mortality
Vitamin E (50Vitamin E (50--200 IU/day) 200 IU/day) 
decreased colon cancer and prostate decreased colon cancer and prostate 
cancer (Ames, 2001)cancer (Ames, 2001)
Vitamin E is essential for genome Vitamin E is essential for genome 
stability and to reduce DNA damage stability and to reduce DNA damage 
((MeydaniMeydani, 2001), 2001)



Role of Role of γγ--TocopherolTocopherol

Deserves more attentionDeserves more attention
Ames group: Am J Ames group: Am J ClinClin NutrNutr 74:714, 74:714, 
20012001
–– May act far more effectively against May act far more effectively against 

CVD and cancer than CVD and cancer than αα––tocopheroltocopherol
–– Role during aging is less known Role during aging is less known ––

particularly in immune functionparticularly in immune function
–– Need new studies to compare the Need new studies to compare the 

antioxidant potency and immune antioxidant potency and immune 
enhancing capacity of enhancing capacity of αα & & γγ--tocopherolstocopherols



Future DirectionsFuture Directions

Need dose response studies with 100Need dose response studies with 100--400 400 
IU in healthy subjects and elderly subjects IU in healthy subjects and elderly subjects 
with chronic diseases or frailty because with chronic diseases or frailty because 
the present RDA (10the present RDA (10--15 mg) may be too 15 mg) may be too 
low for restoring immune function.low for restoring immune function.
Need both molecular and immunological Need both molecular and immunological 
studies with and without studies with and without αα andand γγ--tocopherol tocopherol 
supplements to assess DNA damage and supplements to assess DNA damage and 
ThTh--1 and Th1 and Th--2 cytokines and incidence of 2 cytokines and incidence of 
various diseases.various diseases.



Zinc Deficiency could occur in the Zinc Deficiency could occur in the 
elderly due toelderly due to::

Chronic malnutritionChronic malnutrition
Chronic alcoholismChronic alcoholism
Chronic digestive disordersChronic digestive disorders
LongLong--term vegetarian dietsterm vegetarian diets
Need to avoid zinc toxicityNeed to avoid zinc toxicity



Role of Zinc in Immune ResponseRole of Zinc in Immune Response

Essential for:Essential for:
–– cell replication cell replication –– stimulates >100 stimulates >100 

enzymesenzymes
–– cell cycle of lymphocytes (G1, G2, M, cell cycle of lymphocytes (G1, G2, M, 

and S phase)and S phase)
–– Lymphocyte activation (TLymphocyte activation (T--lymphocytes lymphocytes 

and signal transduction)and signal transduction)
–– Apoptosis (thymic atrophy)Apoptosis (thymic atrophy)
–– Antioxidant activityAntioxidant activity
–– ThTh--1 cytokines, B1 cytokines, B--cell development, and cell development, and 

IgG productionIgG production



Zinc Deficiency in the Elderly May Zinc Deficiency in the Elderly May 
CauseCause::

Immune deficiency of T and B cellsImmune deficiency of T and B cells
Deficient phagocytic functionDeficient phagocytic function
Increased skin and respiratory infections Increased skin and respiratory infections 
and decreased wound healingand decreased wound healing
Decreased taste and smellDecreased taste and smell
Increased esophageal cancerIncreased esophageal cancer
18% of US population consumes less than 18% of US population consumes less than 
½½ RDA of Zinc (8 mg/d for women, 11 mg RDA of Zinc (8 mg/d for women, 11 mg 
for men for men –– max 40 mg/d)max 40 mg/d)



Future ResearchFuture Research

Need to measure serum zinc levels in Need to measure serum zinc levels in 
healthy vs. frail elderly or subjects healthy vs. frail elderly or subjects 
with chronic autoimmune disorders with chronic autoimmune disorders 
or RA or RA 
Clinical trials with zinc supplements Clinical trials with zinc supplements ––
dose response studies to measuredose response studies to measure
–– Immune functionImmune function
–– ThTh--1 and Th1 and Th--2 cytokines2 cytokines
–– Response to vaccines, flu attacks and Response to vaccines, flu attacks and 

other infection episodesother infection episodes



Role of NRole of N--3 Fatty Acids3 Fatty Acids

Essential for nervous system in infantsEssential for nervous system in infants

Inhibits coronary artery disease (hypertension, Inhibits coronary artery disease (hypertension, 
hyperlipidemia)hyperlipidemia)

Inhibits inflammatory diseases (autoimmune diseases, Inhibits inflammatory diseases (autoimmune diseases, 
arthritis)arthritis)

May inhibit some cancers (colon, prostate, breast, etc.)May inhibit some cancers (colon, prostate, breast, etc.)

May inhibit skin disorders, asthma, diabetes, chronic May inhibit skin disorders, asthma, diabetes, chronic 
depressiondepression



Salem, N. Jr., 1999



Consequences of Excess and Consequences of Excess and 
Unbalanced Fat IntakeUnbalanced Fat Intake

Early pubertyEarly puberty
ObesityObesity
DiabetesDiabetes
Heart DiseaseHeart Disease
CancerCancer
Kidney DiseaseKidney Disease
Infection, etc.Infection, etc.



Studies on nStudies on n--3 fatty acid effects in 3 fatty acid effects in 
inflammatory diseases in humansinflammatory diseases in humans

Decreased CVD mortality Decreased CVD mortality 
and myocardial infarctionand myocardial infarction

2323Coronary Heart Coronary Heart 
DiseaseDisease

Increased osteocalcin, bone Increased osteocalcin, bone 
density, serum CAdensity, serum CA

33OsteoporosisOsteoporosis

Decreased disease activity, Decreased disease activity, 
prednisone doseprednisone dose

1010Ulcerative Ulcerative 
ColitisColitis

Decreased PGEDecreased PGE22, TXB, TXB22, rate , rate 
of relapseof relapse

77CrohnCrohn’’s Diseases Disease

Decreased pain, CRP, NSAID Decreased pain, CRP, NSAID 
medicationsmedications

2121Rheumatoid Rheumatoid 
ArthritisArthritis

BenefitsBenefits# of # of 
StudiesStudies

DiseaseDisease



Effect of fish oil and calorie restriction on Effect of fish oil and calorie restriction on 
survival of lupus prone B/W mice (n=28) survival of lupus prone B/W mice (n=28) 
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Molecular and Immune Mechanisms Molecular and Immune Mechanisms 
Involved in the Therapeutic Effects of nInvolved in the Therapeutic Effects of n--3 3 

Fatty AcidsFatty Acids

Inhibition of proInhibition of pro--inflammatory inflammatory 
cytokines, ILcytokines, IL--1, IL6, TNF1, IL6, TNF--αα

Inhibition of TInhibition of T--cell functioncell function

Inhibition of COXII & PGEInhibition of COXII & PGE22

Inhibition of free radicalsInhibition of free radicals

Increased antioxidant enzymesIncreased antioxidant enzymes

Altered gene expressionAltered gene expression



Number of Genes with Expression Number of Genes with Expression 
Altered by Fish Oil Feeding Altered by Fish Oil Feeding 

(compared to n(compared to n--6 oil)6 oil)

DecreasedDecreased

–– Cholesterol & fatty acid Cholesterol & fatty acid 

synthesis synthesis –– 66

–– Transcription Transcription –– 55

–– RO and PPARRO and PPARαα activator activator 

production production -- 3

IncreasedIncreased

–– Immune reaction Immune reaction –– 44

–– Fat oxidation Fat oxidation -- 44

–– Antioxidant Antioxidant -- 55

3

Am J Physiol Gastrointest Liver Physiol 282:G338, 2002



Current Current ωω--3 intakes in the US 3 intakes in the US 
compared with Recommendationscompared with Recommendations

3.63.62.852.851.61.6TotalTotal

1.21.20.650.650.1 0.1 –– 0.20.2EPA EPA (20:5),(20:5),

DHA DHA (22:6)(22:6)

2.42.42.22.21.41.4ALA ALA (18:3)(18:3)

British British NutrNutr
Foundation Foundation 

Recommended Recommended 
g/dg/d

Expert US Panel Expert US Panel 
Recommended Recommended 

g/dg/d

Current US Current US 
Consumption, Consumption, 

g/dg/d

PUFAsPUFAs

Arch Intern Med 161:2185, 2001



Fatty Acid Composition of Oils (%) Fatty Acid Composition of Oils (%) 
Needing Testing in the ElderlyNeeding Testing in the Elderly

Deodorized Fish OilsDeodorized Fish OilsCrudeCrude

295295323323411411330330477477N.D.N.D.230230VitVit E E 
((µµg/ml)g/ml)

77.377.363.663.662.0262.0241.441.424.624.626.726.71.31.3NN--33

12.112.115.815.819.8119.8113.813.812.012.011.411.456.156.1NN--66

8.08.014.114.113.9313.9321.321.328.228.228.728.728.028.0MUFAMUFA

2.62.66.556.554.234.2323.523.535.135.133.233.213.113.1SatSat

5/50 5/50 
nn--33

50/5 50/5 
nn--33

30/20 30/20 
nn--33

18/12 18/12 
nn--33

OP OP 
nn--33

MO MO 
nn--33

Corn Corn 
OilOil

Fatty Fatty 
AcidAcid



Future ResearchFuture Research
Need to undertake multiNeed to undertake multi--center ncenter n--6 and 6 and 
wellwell--defined ndefined n--3 fatty acid supplement 3 fatty acid supplement 
studies in large numbers of healthy studies in large numbers of healthy vsvs
chronically ill or frail elderly subjects to chronically ill or frail elderly subjects to 
measure:measure:
–– Lipid profilesLipid profiles
–– Disease symptomsDisease symptoms
–– Immune parametersImmune parameters
–– Cytokines/eicosanoidsCytokines/eicosanoids
–– Antioxidants/free radicalsAntioxidants/free radicals
–– Osteoporosis/arthritisOsteoporosis/arthritis



In SummaryIn Summary
Dietary supplement need and dosage may Dietary supplement need and dosage may 
vary among the following elderlyvary among the following elderly
–– Healthy and activeHealthy and active
–– Overweight and obeseOverweight and obese
–– Inactive with chronic illnessInactive with chronic illness
–– Cognitive and functional decline with frailtyCognitive and functional decline with frailty

Need to consider the diet/caloric intake Need to consider the diet/caloric intake 
and physical activity/exercise along with and physical activity/exercise along with 
wellwell--defined DS to maintain optimal defined DS to maintain optimal 
immune function for healthy agingimmune function for healthy aging

We acknowledge grant support from NIA
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